STUDENT RESEARCH REPORT:

Broken Water Fountains Fuel Students’ Addiction to Plastic Drink Bottles
Results of Team Marine survey at Santa Monica High School show 80% of water fountains
overflow, leak, or malfunction; 19% are completely broken and dispense no water
Stu den t Cont acts: Matthew Ware – matthewrware@gmail.com, Katie Oran – oran.katie@gmail.com,
Advi sor Co nt act: Benjamin Kay – bkay@smmusd.org • (310) 395-3204 x71127
SANTA MONICA, Nov. 26, Over the past several weeks, Team Marine has
conducted a survey of all 68 water fountains at Santa Monica High School to
determine how many of them function. The survey found that 80 % o f
wa ter foun tain s ei ther o ver flo w the ba sin , disp en se an
undrin ka ble tri c kle , o r a re bro ken e ntir ely . 19 % dis pen se n o
wa ter . Cleanliness appears to be a major issue as well, with 47% o f all
wa ter foun tain s mar ked a s con taini ng debr is, dir t, or tra sh.
Overall, broken and dirty water fountains impede access to clean, free,
drinking water and cultivate a costly dependency on single-use plastic
products.
Students surveyed water fountains using a student-designed system, which
included an evaluation card for each water fountain on campus. The
following codes were used: W (Working), B (Broken), O (Overflow), L (Low
Flow), LP (Low Pressure), and D (Dirty/Debris). See Figure 2 below for the
classification system used.

Drinking fountain contains
gum, mud, bird feces, ants, and
a Q-tip and has not been
cleaned for some time.

Students marked comments on evaluation cards with respect to cleanliness.
For example, one comment written for a water fountain near the Student
Cafeteria read, “Exce ptio nall y dirt y , co ntai n s gu m , m ud, bir d fe ce s,
ant s, p ersonal h yg eine pr odu ct ”. A choir room fountain was
described as “ sev erel y dirt y , bi rd fe ce s an d ca ked o n r us t ha s no t b een re m ov ed .”

The lack of functioning water fountains severly restricts students’
ability to use reusable water bottles and encourages the purchase
of single-use plastic ones, which are readily available on campus.
If students cannot refill reusable water bottles because the
drinking fountains broken or impossible to use, many will continue
consume plastic bottled water.
The current study corroborates a similar Team Marine study
conducted in 2011, which indicated 25% of water fountains
completely broken. Despite varying methodology used in the two
studies, the overall result is extremely similar: only 65-67% of
water fountains can be drunk from, but still with limitations.
Functioning water fountains were a portion of the class-action lawsuit Williams v. California in 2000, when
the State of California was sued over issues involving insufficient school facilities and textbooks. In the
settlement, the state dedicated $1 billion to improve school facilities. If funds are available from state or
local sources, students at Santa Monica High School would benefit greatly from well-maintained water

fountains – or even better, from water bottle fill stations such as those Santa Monica College has already
installed (Elkay EZH20 brand Rapid Bottle Fill Stations).
The average American consumes 167 plastic bottles per year, and inevitably, some of these bottles end up
in the ocean causing harm to marine life. Plastics photodegrade into smaller pieces in seawater which are
then mistaken as natural food by marine organisms. Other problems include entanglement and the
biomagnification of toxic chemicals that cling to plastic up the food chain. As a result of human pollution,
there are currently vast garbage patches in all five major ocean gyres, and 80-95% of the refuse in these
patches is plastic.
Team Marine is an organization at Santa Monica High School dedicated to sound research science and
environmental advocacy. Founded in 2006 by Marine Biology students and their instructor Benjamin Kay,
Team Marine has been involved in science fairs and competitions, participated in lobbying the local and
State government on legislation to reduce plastic pollution, and featured in national and international news
media as a result of their projects. For more information please visit www.teammarine.org.
See attached pages for the full results of the survey. If you have any questions or would like further
information, please contact student Matthew Ware at matthewrware@gmail.com or advisor Benjamin Kay
at bkay@smmusd.org.

Figure 1. Nearly 80% of water fountains are either broken or defective

Figure 2. Water fountains broken down by issue

